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Sta.te of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R3GIS TP.ATION 
Street Address 
City or Town 6 ~at'. ,£1', 
How l ong i n United States / t7 Jiea&:<1< How l ong i n Ua.ine L~ (I JI-IM-1~ 1 /l , -/3_, __ Date of b irth ~ 'ft / ,9' ;J Born i n 
If marrie d, how many c hi l dren ____ (!Jn ___ ....... L-a,c. ___ 
No.me of employer 
(Present or last 
Addr ess of emp l oye r 
---
_ __ Occupation~, 
English~=--- - Speak+-- Rend --(/ .... 4eara.......,.-... ____ ~'t r ite ~ -G;e,.-, 
Ot her lenguP.ges -~- -=-----------
Have you mf:',de u :Jplice.t ion f or citi~enshi p? 
He.ve you ever hud militnr y ser vice? 
If so , w!:lere? Whan? 
- ---- -------------
Witne s s 
